
CROCHET PATTERN

Falalalala
Christmas Ornaments

Design: Maggie Trunkhill - Daisy Girl Crochet | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
1 skein of Rainbow Cotton 8/4 color 6
1 skein of Rainbow Cotton 8/4 color 55
1 skein of Rainbow Cotton 8/4 color 59
1 skein of Rainbow 8/4 Glitter Gold color 2
1 skein of Rainbow 8/4 Glitter Gold color 20

Crochet hook 3 mm (US D/3)
Tapestry needle

YARN QUALITY
Rainbow Cotton 8/4, Hobbii

100% Cotton
50 g (1.75 oz) = 170 m (186 yds)

Rainbow 8/4 Glitter Gold, Hobbii
95% Cotton, 5% Polyester
50 g (1.75 oz) = 160 m (174 yds)

GAUGE
10 cm x 10 cm (4” x 4”) = 20 sts x 9 rows
Worked with double crochet stitches

SIZE
One size

PATTERN INFORMATION
These small crocheted Christmas ornaments
can be used in many different ways: on the
Christmas tree, for table decorations, as a
garland or as decorations on the Christmas
gifts for that very special someone.

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiifalalalala
#hobbiidesign

BUY THE YARN HERE
https://shop.hobbii.com/falalalala-christmas
-ornaments

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

ABBREVIATIONS
st = stitch
ch = chain
ss = slip stitch
sc = single crochet
hdc = half double crochet
dc = double crochet
tr = treble
dc2tog = decrease two dc sts together
dc3tog = decrease three dc sts together
4 dc pc = 4 dc popcorn st
5 dc pc = 5 dc popcorn st
cc = change color
[ ] mean that the sts are in the same space
{ } mean that the sts are repeated later

INFO AND TIPS
When making the loop for hanging the ornaments, I suggest to chain 10 sts, but you can
make the loop longer if preferred - just chain more sts.

You can also place all of your ornaments on a crocheted chain to make a garland. Either just
slide the ornaments on the chain or crochet them on as you go with your chain.

How to change color within the round (Tapestry Crochet)
When it is time to change color (cc), use the new color to complete the final, yarn over, pull
through the stitch that occurs before the color change (picture 1). Then, hold the previous color
against the work while crocheting (picture 2). When it is time to change color again, repeat this
process (picture 3).
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Picture 1 Picture 2 Picture 3

The Popcorn Stitches
Begin with 5 dc sts (all worked into the same st). Pull up the loop, remove the hook, and
insert the hook underneath the back loop of the first dc. Pull the loop through. For the holly
leaves, all the pc sts are followed by a ch st in the pattern; however, it does not count as a st.
If the pattern states to change to green after a pc st, change to green after the 5th dc of the
pc st. Then, complete the pc st as explained above.

THE PEPPERMINT ORNAMENT
Foundation: With the white, begin with a magic ring.
Round 1: Ch 3 (counts as first dc st throughout), 11 dc into the magic ring. Close the magic
ring, and ss into the top of the ch 3 (12).
Round 2: [Ch 3, dc]. Cc to red, [dc, cc to white, dc]. {[2 dc], cc to red, [dc, cc to white, dc]}.
Repeat { } four more times. Ss into the top of the ch 3 (24).
Round 3: [Ch 3, dc]. Cc to red, dc. {Cc to white, [2 dc], cc to red, dc}. Repeat { } 10 more
times. Ss into the top of the ch 3, and fasten the white off (36).
Round 4: [Ch 2 (counts as first hdc throughout), hdc]. 2 dc, [tr, ch 3, sc into the first ch, tr]. 2
dc, [2 hdc], 2 hdc, {[2 sc], 2 sc}, repeat { } 3 more times, [sc, ch 10, ss into the sc, sc], 2 sc,
repeat { } 3 more times, [2 sc], 2 hdc. Ss into the top of the ch 2, and fasten off (48 sts and 2
ch-sps).

The Peppermint and Green Swirl ornament
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THE GREEN SWIRL
Foundation: With the white, ch 4, ss into the first ch to create a ring.
Round 1: Ch 3, dc. {Cc to green, 2 dc. Cc to white, 2 dc}.  Repeat { } one more time. Cc to
green, 2 dc, cc to white, and ss into the top of the ch 3 (12).
Round 2: [Ch 3, dc], [2 dc]. {Cc to green, [2 dc], [2 dc]. Cc to white, [2 dc], [2 dc]}. Repeat { }
one more time. Cc to green, [2 dc], [2 dc], cc to white, and ss into the top of the ch 3 (24).
Round 3: [Ch 3, dc], dc, [2 dc], dc. {Cc to green, [2 dc], dc, two times. Cc to white, [2 dc], dc,
two times}. Repeat { } one more time. Cc to green, [2 dc], dc, two times, cc to white, and ss
into top of ch 3 (36).
Round 4: [Ch 3, dc], 2 dc, [2 dc], 2 dc. Cc to green, {[2 dc], 2 dc} two times. Cc to white, { }
one time, ch 3, sc into the first ch, { } one time. Cc to green, { } two times, cc to white, { } two
times. Cc to green, { } one time, ch 10, ss into the dc, { } one time. Cc to white, and ss into
the top of the ch 3. Fasten off (48 sts and 2 ch-sps).

THE STAR ORNAMENT
Foundation: With the yellow, begin with a magic ring.
Round 1: Ch 3, 14 dc into the magic ring. Close the magic ring, and ss into the top of the ch
3 (15).
Round 2: Ch 2 + dc2tog (counts as first dc3tog). Ch 6. {Dc3tog, ch 6}. Repeat { } three more
times. Ss into the top of the first dc3tog, and fasten off (5 dc3tog + 5 ch6-sps).
Round 3: Join the white into any ch6-sp of the previous round. [Ch 1 (does not count as a st),
8 sc] into the ch6-sp. Into each of the following ch6-sps, [8 sc]. Then, ss into the first sc (40).
Round 4: Ch 3, 2 dc, [2 tr], [2 tr], 3 dc, [2 hdc], hdc, 6 sc, 3 hdc, [2 hdc], 3 dc, [2 tr], [tr, ch 10,
ss into the tr, tr], 3 dc, [2 hdc], 3 hdc, 6 sc, hdc, [2 hdc], ss into the top of the ch 3, and fasten
off (48 sts + ch10-sp).

The Popcorn and the Star ornament

THE POPCORN ORNAMENT
Foundation: With the brown, ch 4, ss into the first ch to create a ring.
Round 1: Ch 1 (does not count as a st), 6 sc into the ring. Ss into the first sc (6).
Round 2: Ch 3 + 4 dc pc (counts as first 5 dc pc). Ch 1. {5 dc pc, ch 1}. Repeat { } four more
times. Ss into the top of the first pc st, and fasten off (6 pc + 6 ch-sps).
Round 3: Join the white into any ch-sp of the previous round. [Ch 3, dc]. [2 dc] into the top
of the pc st. {[2 dc] into the ch-sp, [2 dc] into the top of the pc}. Repeat { } four more times.
Ss into the top of the ch 3 (24).
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Round 4: [Ch 3, dc], dc. {[2 dc], dc}. Repeat { } 10 more times. Ss into the top of the ch 3, and
fasten off (36).
Round 5: Join the red into any st of the previous round. [Ch 2, hdc], dc, [2 tr], [2 tr], dc, {[2
hdc], hdc, [2 hdc], 8 sc, [2 hdc], hdc}, [2 hdc], dc, [2 tr], ch 10, ss into the top of the tr, [2 tr],
dc, repeat { }. Ss into the top of the ch 2, and fasten off (48 sts + ch10-sp).

THE SMALL POINSETTIA
Foundation: With the brown yarn, begin with a magic ring.
Round 1: Ch 3, 11 dc into the magic ring. Close the magic ring. Ss into the top of the ch 3,
and fasten off. (12).
Round 2: Join the red or white yarn into any dc st of the previous round. [Ch 1(counts as
first sc), dc], ch 3, [dc, sc]. {[Sc, dc], ch 3, [dc, sc]}. Repeat { } four more times. Ss into the ch
1. (24 sts + 6 ch3-sps).
Round 3: Ch 1 (counts as first sc), dc. In the ch3-sp [2 dc, ch 15, sc into the first ch of the ch
15, 2 dc], dc, sc. {Sc, dc, in the ch3-sp [2 dc, ch 3, sc into the first ch of the ch 3, 2 dc], dc, sc}.
Repeat { } 4 more times. Ss into the ch 1, and fasten off. (48 sts + 6 ch-sps).

The small and the large Poinsettia

THE LARGE POINSETTIA
Foundation, rounds 1 and 2: Same as the small poinsettia.
Round 3: Ch 1(counts as first ss), dc, in the ch3-sp [2 dc, ch 3, 2 dc], dc, skip a st. {Ss, dc, into
the ch3-sp, [2 dc, ch 3, 2 dc], dc, skip a st}. Repeat { } 4 more times. Ss into the ch 1. (42 sts +
6 ch3-sps).
Round 4: Ch 1 (counts as first ss), 3 dc, in the ch3-sp [2 dc, ch 15, sc into the first ch of the ch
15, 2 dc], 3 dc. {Ss, 3 dc, in the ch3-sp [2 dc, ch 3, sc into the first ch, 2 dc], 3 dc}. Repeat { } 4
more times. Ss into the ch 1 and fasten off. (66 sts + 6 ch-sps).

BLOCKING AND ASSEMBLING
To ensure that the pieces are flat, they are blocked. My favorite blocking method is to lay
the pieces upside down on an ironing board, spray them with spray starch, and iron the
back sides.

Enjoy!
Maggie Trunkhill
Daisy Girl Crochet
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